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overnor El,1rbe-The Cositabuary
III be Icetalnked-What Uon9stitues an

Original Paekagoo-en. Harbor
Talks.

[State, 4th.]
Governor Ellerbe, as the official

hond of the State government, has at
last spoken and outlined the policy
of the Stato in regard. to the State
dispensary system in the light of the
recent decision of Judge Simonton;
boh has outlined the courso so far as
l- is able in the absence of any di-
rect construction of Judge Simon.
ton's decision.
What the governor says shows

that the recent predictions as to the
courso to be pursued are correct jf
nearly every detail. The StatolIMil
continuo in the liquor-Kusines3 in
competition.whhlatwho may wish
o~ jupply wines and liquors, and
what is more, the constabulary force
is to be continued, the governor be-
ing of the opinion that Wie forco will
bo nooded more than over now for
tho purpose of onforcing what is loft
of the dispensary act.

Yesterday morning Governor El-
lorbo had Chief Constablos Bahr and
Fant in consultation with him for
somne time.

Subsequontly he was seen by a

representativo of The State. The
governor said: "I have had the
chief constables to come to Colum.
bia and they have boon given instruc-
tions. Boing a law-abiding citizen
and bowing to the decision of Judge
tiionton, I havo instructed thom to
vinforco tho dispensary law rigidly,
fubjet, howwer, to the decision of
Jkd(g3 Simloit.on, although I do not,
.vot. know what Judge Simonton's do-
cision i. In this decision ho has
roversed his previous decisions in
disponsary cases and for that reason
I cannot rely upon it. We arb not
going Co seize anything shipped into
the State for porsonal uso or any-
thing sold by the people of other
States in original packages. I un-
derstand by original packagos that a

mnn cannot got a dozoi pini pack-
ages, for instance, in ono caso and
soll thom, l)but that each shipment
constibutes a packago. No seizures
whatever will be made in transit..
The constuoles will have to watch
thos0 who receive boxes of bottled
liiuop or liquor put up in any other

*4 . r..f anything less than the pack-
age in wvhich it wvas shipped and1 re-
ceived is sold1 then the whole wvill be
confiscated. As I understand t.he
decision it is that the citizens of this
State will not be permitt,ed to sell in
original packages or in any other
wvay. I think, however, that it is
withiin the decision for citizens of
this State to act as agents for par-

* ties residing outsido the State and
sell liquor for- thomn in original pack-
ages."or cor-se the friends of the (is-
pensary system wvon't be satisfied
with anything shor-t or an appeal to
the court of last remsort. Pending
that ap)peal it will be folly, wvhen you
t.hi:nk of the expense, to have an ex-
i-raHessioni of the genor-al assembly.

* Suppose the logislaturoe amends the
11law an t.hen Judge Simnonton's do-

eiinis revor,dc; that wvould leave
mi rat.her a bad cond1it ion.

3"All of the present, consat.builary
'eo will 1)0 continued a6 it will be

~anaged as hieiotofore."
"\ypa~ft about the redaction of

prices of liquor to the competition
point?" was aisked.

"It is a inaatter-," wvas the reply,
"for- the St ate b)oard to run that part
of it:."

It may be add(ed thaut. tihe Staito
boaird has not yet takeni up the mat-
(or of a roduction of liquors to meet
compea~tit.ionl figuro(Js. -

MitS. IlAanhEIC TALKs wITH JUDoE sIMoN-

TON.

It was ascer-tainied yesterday that
Attorney GIeneral Bar-bor had gone
to CJharleston. A representative of
The State met him at the depot last
evening upon his rpturn. Mr. Ba-
her said: "I wnnt. to Chnreston to

.jtt'ition to several mnatters of
,loial butiness. While there I had
somo con" -sation with Judge Slun-
onton witL reference to his decision
and the situation in consequence of
it. All I can say about it is that I
do not think that under the situa-
tign as it exists liquor will run ram-
pant."

"Did you make a motion to sus-
pond the injunction?" was asked.

"No," was the reply, "the tempo-
rary- injunction was only signed to-
day and I hardly think that an ap-
peal will be. taken before the final
order is mado; and if any motion is
mado to suspend the judgment it
will not be until the final order has
-boon entered."

Mr. Barber was asked what was
hig construction of the term "origi-
4il packago." He said: "My view
coincides with that of Governor El.
lorbo and if the occasion arises, I bo-
liovo that is the view that will bo
adoptod by the court."

So taking the views of Governor
Ellerbo iu connection with those of
Gonoral Barbor it is safe to say that
the policy of the State is pretty well
settled.

Quinine .and other fe.
ver medicines take from 5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chill andPever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

FOUND A LooPl1.

New Movo of the Attorney for the StOte-
Wilt Not. SurrenElerAgricultural Halt

I.yleh' Flnlt Not Yet. Won.

Tho stato has by no means surron-
d(red possession of the ag ricul tu1-ral
hall and does not. proposo to do so by
a long shot. Judge Melton and At-
torney General Barber, th st ato's
attornnys in Ih' caso, arv mon of
many resouircos, and if they can pos-
sibl)y provent it-- and they think
they can-no Fedoral court will be
given a chance to declaro the Blue
Ridgo scrip a valid debt.

Attorney Lyles scomed to have
left somo bars down in the putting
up a fence around them and they'
havo broken through the gap. Ho
failed to servo notice of pending suit,
and so Secrotary of State 17om)kins
is not bound by the decision in the
agricultural hall case, which v .,

against Tindal. As ho does not
hoMa from ITindal, oxcept by sucess-
sion in offico, an attempt to take the
building from him will clearly prove
the suit is really against the Stat..
Mssrs. MeltLoun and Barber tonay
served the following notice at Mr.
Lyles' office.
UJnit.od Staley of Amierica--Dist rict;

of South Car-olina---In the Circuit
Court-Fou rt.h Circuit.
Edwa~vrd 13. WV sley, plaint li, vs.

J. E. TJindal antd .1. R. l.,yles, do-
fondant.s.
To W. 1H. Lylos, Euwq , Attorney for

Plainti it:
You wvilI pleaso t ake notice that,

upon01 the tiling of the m umdato of the
Supremio (Court, of t he Unitedl States
iln the case of ,J. N. Tinidal anid J. 1R.
Boyles, plitiffils inl error, vs. E. 1U.
Wesley, diefendanit ill error, in the
oflice of time Clerk of the Circuit
Court of the United States for the
iis.rict of Southl Carolina in Charles-

toni, S. C., a petition will be tiled in
said1 Cout, praying that the writ of
execut.ionl berotofore issued in said
petition, or staryed1 until the rights,of
Part ies no0w ill possess9ion of the
promisos inl (disputo,. and who wocre
not made part ies defendant in this
action, Canl he adijudicated, and that,
time Court, wvill be asked to fix a time
for the hearing of such petition.

Snurrar. W. MEL.TON,
Attorney for Petitioner,
WraLIAM A. IianEmun,

Of Counsl.
Colnmia, S. C., IS8W7.

11uck len'si Arnica Ralve.
'The best Salve tin the woerld for Cuts,

lirnises. Horts, Illeeira, Salt Rheuni,i-'iver Mores. 'T'tter, ('hiapped Hands,
Chtilbitns, Coeris, amnd all1 ShIn Erup-
tions, and positively Cures P'lies, or nio
pay recluiredi. It, is guaranteed to givepewrfect satisfaction or mlone.v refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale byRohertann & Glider.

CHAIRMAN JONES
ANSWERS WILLIAMS

SAYS IIE DIlD NOT NULLIFY WILL OF
BlOARD) 0F uONTUtOL.

Exllain Big Order of Ulaussware-Delcares
That lils Accuser Watt a :nitUnidate

for ChalraniniWheni lie
Found Faiult.

[Atlanta Coustitution.]
Columbia, S. (3., Juno 3.- Colonel

Wilio Jones, chairman of the State
board of control, who was charge,
by L. J. Williams yesterday with a
number of more or less serious irrog-
ularities, makes a statement. In this
Colonel Jones says:

"Mr. Williams charges, first, that
I, as chairman, havo disregarded the
rules of th board by ordering goods
charged to the disponsaries in Co-
lumbia cheaper than elsewhero.

"This has reference to a special
order mado by Mr. E. V. Robortson,
chairman of the local board of con-
trol at Columbia, for goods, the
major portion of which woro not kept
in stock, but were i very fino clasi
of goods, ordered largely from the
houso of Park & Tilford, of Now'
York, for the special Christmas trado
in this city as an experiment morely;
and in order-to make a trial of this
experiment, at the special request of
the chairman of tho board, tho goods
were placed to the Columbia dispon-
saries at 20 per e. t profit instead
of 25 per cent, as usually chargod.
This would, under liko circumstances,
have been done in favor of any local
board in the Stato.

"Second, that I, as chairman,
'practically nullified the will of the
board of control in the matter of
whiskey purchases.' This charge is
based upon tho statement made by
him that he had found in local din-
ponsaries differont kinds of whiskies
that the board had never purchased.
In reply to this charge I would stato
that at the May meeting in 1890, the
following resolution Was ipassd:
'Ordorol, That the chairman be an.
thorized to place special orders froin
county dispensers.'

"It was in pursuance of this au-
thority vested inl mo by the board
that purchases were made of whis-
kies other than those ordered by the
board. In no instanco have I over

ordered whiskies from parties other
than those with whom tbe board mado
purchases, except upon some special
order from a county dispensor.

"Third, Mr. Williamns further
chargos me with an unjust1fiablo vio-
lation of law in receiving and p)ay-
ing for eleven car loads of glass more
than ordered by 'the board."

Colonel Jones explains this at
length, showing it wvas not an over-
sh ipment, as some rupnt.hs previously
ain order hatd been given by Comn-
missioner Mixson for twotty-five cars
of glass, with the proviso that lie
could cancel same at any time before
delivery, provided the State would
take all the glass made up at the
time the order to cancel was deliv-
erodl. The order was canceled, and
sublsequently the company sont the
eleveon cars, together wvith another
order, claiming pay for them under
the Mixson contract.

"Fourth1, Mr. Williams~further
charges inc with dereliction of (lul.y
in not paying the drafts for whiskey
pu1rchases within the time limited by
contract, and furt her charges thiat
the State has been loser thereby. In
reply to this charge I desire to say
that p)rior to Nov ember, 1 890, the
rul~e of the board was I hat no draft
should he paid until t he whiskey
should lie received in the building
and1( clhecked up by the c-mmiissioner,
anid that until then every (draft wvas
proimptly paid as soon as the samoe
was reportod by thie commission"r.

"The cause of ths dlelay in the
payment of the dlrafts wvas the ina-
b)ility of the comimissioner to get the
goodls within the warehonso and( then
chock off the bill of lading prior to
the matum-ity of the draft. This No
vember ordler waus passed irn ordler to
remiedly this evil, and since then the
commissioner has ever* been urgedi to

promp~tly check up the invoices,
whether in store or at the depot, and
as soon as this was do'no and the

proper evidence furnished me, 1 have
in all cases promptly signed the
warrant for the payment of the draft.
"By reference to the board's last

annual report to the legislature of
the business of the dispensary for the
fiscal year of 1806, any unbiased
mind would be forced to the conclu-
sion that Mr. Williams was well sat-
isfied with the business showing
which the board had made and on

page 5 of said report is to be found
the following statemont over the sig-
r.atur, of Mr. Williams and the
other members of the board and
which was gotten out the latter part
of January, only six weeks or two
montL before ho discovered that Ie
cannot indorso my administration as
chairman.

"'Our purchases, we consider,
have been mido judiciously, and .in
price and quality will compare most
favorably with purchases inade by
our predecessors. In the one item
of rebates thoro have boon saved to
the State in the past year more than
$41,000.'"
As to the charge that ho lost the

State from $30,000 to $105,000 by
not paying drafts promptly and so
getting the (icounts, Colonel Jones
submits a report from throo mom-
bors of the board, Messrs. Cooper,
Douthit and Miles, in which they
show that had the drafts not paid
within ten days been paid promptly
(and it was impossible to do so be-
cause the goods could not be checked
up) the State would havo saved only
$277. 14. Colonel Jones coneludes
as follows:

"It, would be diflicult to conduct a
business of such magnitude, especial-
ly by persons wholly inexperienced,
without, having it appear that somm
acts have been done and somo dities
performed which, when subiitted to
the test of a retrospect, will noi be
subject to criticism. In the trying
position of chairman of the board of
control, duties have boon imposed
upon me of novel import, but in the
discharge of then all I have tried to
execute to the letter the will of the
board.

"I was made chairman of tho board
upon its organization in April, 1890,
and until April, 1897, no complaint
was made by any member of the
board against my methods of execut-
ing the orders of the board. The
transactions were fully reported to
the board, and so far as I know with
but few exceptions, mot their ap
proval. Theso complaints were

brought to my attention by Mr. Wil
liams about the 1st of April, 1897,
wheni he app)eared as candlidate for
the position of chairman of the
board, and it has boon only since
that time that I have had any roasoni
to believe that my management did
not meet the full app)roval of the
board."

noARD HPT'.D ANOTHIER MEETI NO.

The board of control met again
this morning. It had been known
that a caucus of Ryans. Scruggs
forces was held last. night, and t.he
results indicated that, t,hey control
the dispensary board.

The1 most startling revelation
mnado was one indlienting how valu-
able is the State's guarantee of
"chiemiical purity" branded on each
bottle. A phlysician of Mayesville
mad1o comnplaint, that blackberry
brandy furnmishedi by thme dispensary
andl madoe in North Carolina was
worthless.
A samplle of the brandy wvas sub

mitted to State (Chemist Burney fom
analysis. His rep)ort road before the
board was that time stuff' contained r
large quantity of asshfoolida or someo
tihing similar.

WV. 1H. Lawvrence, the chief clerk
elected a mothi ago to suicceed
Scruggs, resigned "for personal ro

sons." lie was persuaded to hold
(on for a month.

Charloy Lynch, the asistanit book-
keeper, on whose evidence Cleri
Scruggs wns dlismisse(d, was dis
charged1. WV. J. Hill, of Spartan
burg, undI(ersteood to have been on~

dlorsed for the place by the Eyans
Scruggs caucus last night, was oo't
0(d "inspector .of dispensaries," t

nownofnen carrying a salary of $1,90(

and railroad oxpesos. Jonos, Miles
and Cooper voted for Hill and Wil-
lianis and Douthit for Charley
Lynch.
On every important question the

same votes were polled.
Tho board orderod 325 barrels of

whiskoy.
At the requst of Colonel Jones a

committee, was appointod te investi
gato the charges mIado by Wil-
liamis.

Mr. Williams said to-night that in
view of the appointment of the coml
mittoo ho did not desire to prejudico
Colonel Jones's case, but the expla-
nation did not oxplain.
THiR INJUNCTION IA% IICK'N IssUlCD.

Vantercock'dIProdtucts (luraut eed Prut ec-
tim-What,IN lutonleid fy "An Orig-

it Pacukage.",

[Spociar to the Stato.]
Charloston, Juno 3.--Jndge Sim-

onton issued an injunction this after-
noon in accordance with his decision
in tho Vandercock gaso, filed soveral
days ago. The order is in the usual
form and restrains and enjoins thc
defendants "from seizing or attempt-
ing to seize in transit or after arrival
or otherwise carrying away or confis
eating, or detnnllig aniy of the winoe
and liquors imported or sont into th(
Stato of South Carolina by the co.

phinant from its said vineyards foi
the use of the citizens and resident+
of the State of South Carolina, hav
ing the mark and staip of the com.

plainant thereon, to wit: "W. A
Vandercock, San Francisco, CaII.," 01
from hindering or proventing thli
complainants in further importinp
and sending into the State of South
Carohna for such salo and storing
and waro housing and solling in ori-
ginal, unbroken packages, as import-
od, in the State of products of th
vinoyards of the complainant as a
foresaid for lawful use and Co:nm1)
tion of the citizons and residents ol
the State of South Carolina, and
from soizing anywhere within th<
State of South Carolina any suci
wines s(old in original packages as im
ported into the State of South Caro
lina by the complainant to the citi
zens an(] residents of South Carolin
for their lawful usO and consuImI ption
and commanding and enjoining al
said defendants from interfering witi
or hindering and proventing th
complainant in any way whatsoovoi
from carrying on interstate conmerce
and intercourse in such wines am
spirituous liquors with citizens an(

residents of the Stato of South Car
ohina secured to them andi to the
complllainant by the laws and Con
stitution of the Unit.d States, o:

hindering and( prvonting in anj
way, any person, citizen or residlen
of the State of South Carolina fr-on
engagin. in such trade, commnorc<
and intercourse with cornpllainant 01

fr-om holding, possessing, using 01

consuming the said wines ai
sp)irituous liquors sent into the Statt
of South Carolina by 'complainant oi
impel ted andI sold in original p)ack1
ages in the State of South Carolin
by complainant to citizens of t,be St.at,
of South Carolina."

snxow in MIid-suammer.

The Seaboard Air Line and Mor
chants' & Minors' Transportatioi
Co., are arranging for the operatioi
of a special personally conducit:n
tour from Atlanta, Georgia, and in
termodiate points on the S. A. L. ti
Providence, R. I., and return earl;
in August, at an exceedingly lov
rate. Tickets will be lmited1 to abou
2() (lays fronm (late of sale, thus giv
ing the passengers an opp)ortunit;
of making side-trips to Boston an<
the White Monntain andi other Ret
sorts iln the east.. T1hoe Excnrsion wil
bo undler the supoervision of an ix

perienced tourist aent, and a lad,
chaperone. A Iirst class steame
will b)o placed1 in ser-vice for this ot

casion andI as the numbtter (of peso
for which accomnodations carn be pr
vided on the steamoir is necessuaril
limited, it will be. pr1udenft for thos
whto desire to join the parLy to mtak
early application to their tic k
agents anid have their names regi~
tored for tickets and state room herti
on the stnamer.

Caused Commotion in the Board
ItOUlEI. AIION4 TiIOsc WII0 31AN-

A DCTil ISPENSARY.

Home Chatrgem Agalcutt ,nV-lt-n
lhiam" Says There 1111a" fleent UmolvsP4Ex-
pendliture-Tiat Jomnem nats isre-

garded RluIe".

[Atlanta Conmt it ut ion.]
Colubia, S. C., J uno 2.--There

WILS a HOHItionl of IMuuaI dimon1-
sio1 in th Fitito board of control
to-day. Colonel \V ilio Joinos, casihier
of the Caro.ina National innk, is
chairman, aind M.Leonl J. \\VIllls,
who killed tho two Smith brotlhers
at church in Fgoiold las it-i1', a

moimber of tho board, has boon ai
candidato for the chairianihip.
As a compromiso, Mi. Cooper,
of Colloton, offorod ia reolitio,i
providing that eatch mombor shouldd
bo chairman for one month, and that.
in order to bettor carry out that.
riulo the s r.4aold meimr Shallb
eloctod to Haiid position in aliphbot
ical ordor, ast. follows, viz. At r.

Cooper, Mr. Douthit, Mr. Jones,
Mr. Mliles and Mr. \Villiam.,. Thei
resolution further gave tho liquor
commissioner a goo,l Imal of powor

as to signing clieks, et., now VeSted
inthchatirman. Williamsopposed

this. Ito had. orvtofore 1 boen a can11-

ddiate, bocaluso Io wisltl to reforiln
the managomont of tho disponsary,

Io Wii now forced to a public Stite-
mo1t. "I havo opposod( Colonel
Jones as euhimn b lso 1 vouild

not indoHors his course. Ito lits lis.
r0garded the 1lel11 Of 410 br1141 by
ordoring goods elhargrd to dispoln
garies in (olum11bia 1cholapor dhanl olso-
whoro.

"Ito practically nu1llifis the will If
the bolrd of collt.rol ill 4 11 1mtt0r Ofr
whiskey puicitaied, as I foutl in ono

local lispellsy oight-.oon hilds
whiskoy that, tho bmardi nlovor purl..
chased, anfud somelo of tlit Wlsi plir
chasod from housos m th. bo hoard
had blaldckiHtd, r0fulsing t.o Open or

conHidor their bi 1hwaum thmv lind
tried to bribo sonm of our einployeo4.
"Thore b eoard wua, oltntyih

carsof gla.si from it cortain glas,i com
)anly,consistiig of I)inlt.S 11m11d hld pinti

ald 11101 invosti'attioll \vo foulld 41bd1
thirty-six vars had beon receivod
and paid for.

"This wias oloven I nrs 1on-4han
w %vo bought, oight, of vIhich wve

quarts, upoon whieb io pr;c had
boon fixed or conft raclae. This

was ill lijustiilibl4 vi,(lilt ion of tle
law.

r hichi ontitledi 11s to) an1 ave'4rage' (is
(ouInt 01r robate4 of about11 0 per~ ((ent,
if paid wit.hin 41hat1 4tion4. Ye't 1\th
ample money4' in) ban1k to) meet0
prlomptly aill our bi1lls we 1have1 had

pafid for'14 fivoiothsx.
"Nearly altehue i hc

woC dea11 aire willing 4to make14 1bli

- withini lon day13s, yet inl14 n oingle ini

stanice 1has it, booni 11nad(1 for the4
SStato.

"1In add(itionI to the 2 1)or centI
loss, some1 of1 the4( liquor01 men41 are( al-
readly thronIitoning tha it un3less paly

- mentsx are( made(1 mo14r4e prom1ptly t.hey~
1 will have to rifuise t.o give the( iuual
ithirty day 5 per cent dhiscounlt, and1(
1others say they are already hliuig

p)rices to 118 oIn aI niney day baisx
a as5 thait is 1a8 promp11t pa1ymen41t as8 the)
y can ox pect jndl(ginhg from pasnt. ex

t, "'in ordler to show~ the heavy los.
- R1sthilled(.hI y the~ S"aitt, lot. us' 1igureP4

y lit.tle. TheIi businos of1 the4 disp4en1
sary [amounts1 148to $,'d00 ,000 a 1 yem

l "If the cha11irman111, who14se dlity it. b

y iln ton1 day3S, t.hereby geMin jg the '.

r per (cent d ixcoutnt, 4n $1I, ,,t00tIt
there wld'Il 1)4 sa1ved' to4 It Sltte or

I this itom11 $30,000)( a yearI.'

[1 ban1k is ino1xcusable d,) the liquo mer1'Ii1'

a4 shoubtl declin~ 1t) give thue usual11:

per cent, thir ty 41113' d isco1unt., orI arm
- alreadIy igur4inig prices 4to us on
4 ntinety dlay)) basis as8 they' say, w,

lon to thn Stat.n ..) nnr cot om

$1,500,000), which is $775,00) a year.
Now add to ieho $30,000 horotoforo
showin to ho lost wo fild tlie State is
losor to the enormons imoni.t of
$1 t5,000ap ."

Willianuis a<hnittd hoe had heard
of theso things in March and haul
not hoforo undo tmntion of tbm.
It wits shownl by tho books that tho

glass over-ordor wNIs Iot, Cha1rg0ablo
toC1iriil JoIleS. Mrl'. (oopr's

rsollit ioll was finally passoil. CO'o.
IIel Joinos is Preslring iastatl.liolit

inwhich IhoSalys hie will s<ihl\liMr.
Willimins. JoIll's socially, rllorlly
i l IanIcialy stands Vory high

1. ( 1. Wanrdlawv and1( I h-1.) TF.
Thomps )I1nt, 4o f I -lI ilf A ol, 114 cnna.

luet. ofldjithi., (oim1W(lvs.
''llio CotIltL uIlotls 'I'll itrsday,l.

CmnllstI for Chio Sil a ite hs G.
ot on Lylis t 1 it. Wtlawill Illour fT.

shmlypofoxtill ngtho gicoinr(111
1111 mi Ieist's Mid tha11 t. ifwill gio rt 'oa

S011f1 ill ptition to Iot iihnd.
It is sn iltyl that(I oll mo r 11 lo'

is iell itlly disgustod wi01 tlit awtion
Of I hW St att BILoard of C OIt.rol ald
will try to 414) SoIIething to stop the
inh(ormimkibllo FIssing. It. loldks as4 if
Seruiggs is having hii inning.

Johnson's Chill and Pe-
ver Tonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of 1-ever Ma
24 Hours.

blrvdiv t In s im 1hon 1. l. -i NitliI, ItP. 1.(."

F ro o I l 1 )11>n 1 4rahW.l
In thIe very st-iont i fie algol rai

tilnght, thrn lghmut N,-w Yt)lk Slato

tho Normal:1 .;fI, tosvo f.ime,"
..ho hligil-st com:111mn <isl i-A fipmk-

(.n1ofas th "4 U. 13.' 1111 t h1t1
If-ast. vonllinl m l u 1 pl , is tho "L. C.
.1\.." \\ hat I imw is savoll anl wI *.
Awml i,n't snch 14 itchinig hine l-l.ing1i

It ie( vili'laIrity, bi3a-1r )nt inu lifit, wlichl
Hpoltk- of "phodoeh" 1111"b11s [itll

"huse,"if' Ilil of "pn awl
"gent':" 1' this avtmof Itabbro.

viat11 ifn 3veryting' iil'I haught iiour

schols) *o 4'will s11imly have'( to st and1
the) jer o''~ f 11he relined't ftoreignr.s ait

13.1' l>'!ing iln 14.4 grea't, a1 hurryi t.o

guagelg proper1 ly . As greait, as~ 'we

are', tonr fault lies in thias ruishiing
fraticail ly o~inve'rvrything.

Ladies Who Suffer
From any con>plalrgt peculiar to
their sex-such as Profuse, Pail)-
ful, Suppressed or irregular Men-
struation, are soon restored to
bealth by

Bradfield's Female Reguator.
it is a combination of remedial
agents whicb have bQen used with
tbe greatest success for nyore than
25 years, al)d ktnown to act speci-
fically with and on tbe organs of

Mel)struation, and
recomnyended for
such compiallets
Or)ly. it r)ever falls
to give relief aod

I -. restore the health
of the suffering

if womal). It should
~ '~ be takel) by tl)e

t~7,Igirl just budding
10~to womanbood
whe0 Mel)strua-
tion is Scant, Sup-
pressed, irregular
or Paleful, al)d

all delicate won)eio should ase it,
as Its tolc properties byave a woo-
derful iofiuence 10) tooing up and
Istrer)gtbening the systen) bydrv
I ng tbrough tbe proper channels
all Impurities.

"A dIaughIter of oneO of my cusRtomrar miassedImonstruation from oxposuaro and cold, andton
wrecyed, uanti r.ho3was twenty-fouir yearst of
33g0, Whodi up~on my1) recommndaItlin,shlet uacilono bottlo of Isradfield'sk'Femalo Rogulator,com-plotoly restoring her to hea0lh."
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